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NEW MEXICO LOB.;:O;........___.----------------Th-tl._rs_d_a,:;.y,'-A""l,_lr_·il._2_3,;..,_19_6_4
his fine scrimmage ~e~ion last )jlnd Mickey Henry was shifted
Saturday.
w. tackle and center Mike RojaR
Bob Pettis, who has been run- was moved to guard. Henry was
ning the second team from his the red unit right end during the
quarterback position, was moved fh·st week and has played end for
to fullback. Pettie is mainly a the past two seasons at UNM.
defensive specialist and was conRoas was a guard last year but
sidered as one of the best on last had been moved to centet• for
league last season and wns named year's squad. Pettis will be play. spring, ,ball. to fill some of the
as the WAC lineman of the week ing behind Chuck Kelly.
shortage there.
for his performance in the Ari- r-=-==•,•,••••;..-;;o;;o--==•========•===-~
zona game.
Transfet' tackle Dave Hettema
·
, ·,
·
,,
·
' ..
was moved up to taJ,e over for
Marianni. Hettl'ma had to sit out
•
J,J 1
•
last season after tl'ansfering to
"Only for
SPECIAL
UN!vi.
those thot
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
DISCOUNTS
One of the 1·easons for Hettema
wont the best"
TeL 256-2995 or 256-6864 TO SiUDENTS

Changes Mark End Of 2nd
Week Of U Spring Football
New Mexico spl'ing football
candidates began their s-econd full
week of practice Wednesday and
:\l,~ad eoach 'Bill Weeks came 'up
with s~me big changes fo1· his
<ll'ew.
.
Weel>s is using the spring drills
to ;1;'1,111 advantage by shifting
aome of his players in an attempt
to find the best combination for

of the top guards in the southwest and has played all three interior line position~> while at
UNM. Afte1• playing center his
frosh season Jack was switched
to tackle during his sophomore
year and then play~d guard 011
the WAC champs of last season.
Stt>Ye Byrd was moved up from
the white t<•nm to the starting

NEWME }COLOBO
..?-<

~

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHJC

--~------------------------~~VTiroB~~T?,,~--------------

HEIRlOOM PORTRAt.J (fUTfR JNC

Chavez Impresses
AAUP in Debate

~ec~ningsasoo.
redunit~ffil~f~Abend~han.bu~~~·n~g~t~h:e~c~h~o~i~~~t~D~m;o~v;e~u~p;';N~a=s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
One of the biggest surprises of: Byrd pln:..·ed on the starting team j-- ---~··- - - - - ,~--,.---

*e day wns the shift of All-WAG' lnst Yt•m: wht•n Abl'lHisehan was
Abend~eh:m to ~ll-'' hurt ':md did n n•ry good job.
i
te.l". The .Jl06.ition isn't t'Xnctly new; AnllthN' ,,r the big changes of'
to .Jnl'k sint>c h<' WS"- tih' "-tm·t3ng tht• d:>y w:l>' th<> n·unsfl'l' of tackle
ceutt'f.· on ffi<' fn•:::h~ll~m h''lm :.\i:lFi.) Marinnni to end. l\Inl'ianni
~!"B<' }'Win> t'Q.""'
]•lsl-:<'<1 <•nd hn> ;vt>ars ago while
1\);!) G\:l:.~.tl\
i1~ j~!:~E,•r ,.,,Ut'g\.'. Mario dl•Yeloped
_:-'~~~~~~s..·~~~ ~<; .:,,,~~$:;~.,~~ '"'" ,,:~t' i:~h' <%' ._,f tht',!''~ t:1':_k~~·~ ..~ the
:'U:!I,Td ,Jack

l

Subway Trains

StaH~d

Civil Rights Demonstrators Attempt
To Disrupt WorldLs Fair Opening

The Item

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

New Council Soys uNM Backs Bilr

The Place

SANITARY LAUNDRY

Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
By United P= lntt>rnatiorutl ''"<'n' arrestl•d :for disorderly eonKey,• Yol'k-·Ch·il rights dt>mll.'l-,,duct and resi:>ting arrest.
&
Pick-up & Delivery Service
11trators clashed with JX>lice. in a'' President Johnson flew in to
700
BROADWAY
NE
200 WYOMING SE
CH 3-5~7i
vain a.ttempt tu disrupt the gr:md~dedkate the fair to peace, But
opening of the New York World's·when he spoke at the U.S. PavilBLADE SHARPENING - All SHAVERS - COMPlC!E- SER\1/a FOlt SHIC~
F"Kir.
,. ion a group of demonstrators
&
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTOORJZED fACTORY SERVIC~ fOJt NORELCO- ~
Some. of the seuffles with police chantt>d "Freedom now •.. FreeRONSON LIGHHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS.
wea-e bloody. Four policemen V{ere dom now." Previous speakers had
hurt. Even the general public, in been drowned out by the demonliOme instanees, ste-pped on or strators as the President stood
kicked demonstrators lying down by in silence. They lowered the
200 Tliltd Street NW
CH 7-8219
at exhibit entrances. About 320 •·olume of their chants when the
President spoke.
The most serious incident occurred when 20 demonstrators
tried to stall a subway train enroute to the fairgrounds. Two of
Motor Tune-Up
Wheel Bqlancing
them lay down in front of the
Brake Service
Alignment
train as it stopped. Others
sprawled inside the train and
CORN~ Of LOMAS & YALE
PHONE 242-0881
ke:>t the doors from closing.
Buffalo, N. Y. (CPS) - The
Police, using night sticks,
Student Senate of the State Uni- yanked 17 men and three women
'fersity of New York at Buffalo off the train and tracks, some in
OPEN 24 HOURS
PARKING IN REAR
has taken action to oppose the handcuffs and five with bloody
hearings of the House Un-Ameri- heads. Three policemen were hurt.
STUDENT OPERATED
can Activities Committee scbedOther demonstrators tried to
4009 CENTRAL NE
255-0740
uled to begin here on ,April 29. climb on towering exhibits or
The Student Senate reaffirmed chain themselves to railings.
the pollition of the United States Police hauled them away as tt.eyl~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=;::;:;::;;;::::==::?=:~~=~~~~~·;,·~·
'~;:··;;~~-'!:'!···-~-;-::·-=-=~~~~;=='
.,,.. l
'l'P''""'~~~·~·
• ~· .. -......
Natitmal Student Association became unruly.
,. '
· , · .J . · : •<! fv·:
(USNSA) calling fot• the aboliAt the New York State pavilf •
• ''
tion of HUAC on April 9 when ion angry fair goers kicked and
the Senate believed that the jumped on demonstrators who
HUAC hearings would begin on blocked stairways. A policeman
April 14. At, the same time, the knocked one demonstt·ator over a
itudent Senate also sanctioned an low fence. Officers dragged the
official picket of the investigation,~protestors bumping down each
a.ccording t{} Jeremy Taylor, US- step and off to the police vans
NSA Coordinatot· at SUNY Buf~ handling women just as roughly
falo.
as male demonstrators.
Folk Sin~er Opposed
National Director James Fat·Pt·iot• to the scheduled appeat'·jmer of the Congress of Racial
~nee of tl~e committee on Apri1 1Equality was one of those arU, !folk smger Joan Baez,. who,re&ted at the New Yot•k pavilion.
was appeat•ing iu Buffalo, went to
Plans to carry out a "stall-in''
~e campus and spoke in opposi-oof traffic to the fair failed belton to HUAC with more thanicause of light traffic on the exl!iOO student.-; and other members Ipressways and rain.
of the university community,! - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT of the UN !\I student Body
John P. Salazar, left, is administered the oath of office by Ray
Sanchez, chief justice of the Student Court, at Wednesday's
Honors Assembly. Jan MacPherson, Spurs president, watches
at cent~. (Photo by 1\filoglav .)
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duratiOn of the bearmgs,: tions Building. Phone CH 3-H28 or ~3said the committee has l'e.I..:H"'GI::.:l"',.::""'xt:::,·.::a:::.l4,::,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
llel<ved the courthouse fOl' one;
imlt S~LE
. __
:wonth and has made hotel reser.f ur.o LA:MilRBTTA, 4 speed geura. All acTa.tions .. ·fot; a. IJel'iod of , two I ''"""orie.•. $125. Call 242-G444. 4~29, 22: 23.
•onths
.
, W!l.COX-GAY tnt>c recorMr w•th mtcro·
phone. Jlli!t ret>aircd. $50.00. See At Uoom
• Taylor said • that several not- I 159, Student Publications Dldg, d/20, 23,
•hies su~~ as ·Fi·ank. Willdnson orld'~sAMA'l'S Were designed with youthful
ihe National Commtttee to Abol-i drivera in mind ••• STRETCH your al111K !lft);AO:a:n(FAnne Braden of I Jowancc • •• get top performance at
~- '·. c>' , .th' '' 'C' ~ ,i!
i GASAMAT, 320
Wyommg, "'S"'.E"''·--~e <>OU !1rtl
onLerence EclucaPI~IfsoN'"ALs•onal l•'und (SCEF), ha.v.e ap-' AL'I'ERA'I'IONS, mending, darning, but.o
pearM •'Oh datrtt>Us and dehveL·ecl to118 and "Sew-On." Contact Mrs. flover,
'""eeehes opp,osing HUAC
207 Stanford SE (close to Univen~ltyJ,
-.·
.
•
Phohc CH 2-1u3a.
'
__.._-.
lime
.qior

.,.

·-

:1

llltitte~, resc4edu!ed the o~uing~CLASSIFJED ADVERTISING RATES:
aq of· the heatmgs to April 29. 1 line ad, sue-a times $1.60. rn..,rt!ons
.,~hen qu~stioned about the yos- ::'u'l:i~ca'1io':tu'::!t~~Y1A':."~t~~P'*'i>u'IS~~

•

A resolution giving· the Civil
The Congressional cm1uidate
The
Student
Council
Thursday
Rights
Bill
UNM's
backing•
and
who
advocated an incr·cased role
YD's Listened
night passed a resolution urging encouraging New Mexico Sen- of the fed~ral govemmeut in hip;hthe Union Board to continue a tors. A!;derson and Mechem to er educatwn drew a better r<'vote Ill lts favor was referred to sponse Thursday from the local
Clga!·ette sales.
the Student Rights Committee chapter of the AAUP than did his
~
Another resolution concurring at yesterday's Student Senate opponent, who :1dvocated leS8(~r
wtth the faculty resolution on meeting: .
1fcdeml participation.
. . ,
.
.
classroom smoking ran into trouTh~ h1ll, .mtroduced by Senator
State Senator Fabian Chavt·~
By CHARLES BELL
stJtut10n, as he mformed the bl
't
d'
d
t'
Penm Adrmu, was tabled after of Santa Fe a <"mdidate in the
·
•
1
YD'
tl
t
h
·.
f
.
th
c·
'l
e
over
1
s
wor
mg·
an
no
ac
10n
' •
, ,' '
•
s
la
e 1s or
e
lVI
· several senators expressed the Democ1·atic pr 1marl:v l\1-\y 5 dr~:w
· A positive stand on Civil R1g 1ts
'''as taken by State Senator Fab- Rights bilL .
.
was taken.
feeling that students are not several outburts of a 1; 1;1ause in.
ian Cha';:c~ wlJell he addressed the . Chave~ sa1d ~J1at he~~ a ~emoIn response to .an appeal from familiar .e~ou!)'h with. the.contentlhis ~lebate with the Republi<:an
UNl\1 1:oung Democrats at the rlat b~cause, the yar~;v IS for Mrs. Charlotte P1per, sponsor of of the Civil Rights Bill to relea~e cand1date for CongTess, Dr. Ja<'lt
Union last 1iight.
somethm~, not. agamst. He ex- the women's swim team here, such a statement.
Redman of Albuquer·que.
·
. Senator Chavez, who is a can-~ p~·es~ed hiS be_Ju:~ that the Demo- Student Council a 1•0 riate
A re~olution from the Sena~e~' Chavez based hi,; support nf
cl1clate for the House of Represen- ~ratJc p~r~y ''orks for_ the future 400 to offset costa ¥P
r d 1requestmg· the faculty to perm1t fedcl"ll aid to higher educ·ttion
titives P?sition No. 2, ?aid, "There, m ? POSI~Ive way statmg· wh~t . !n invitational s~~i~l ~n:e~' n~ J smo~ing during ex.amin~tions and jon th~ premise "that allnmst' sink
~Lre no 'tfs' or 'buts' m the Con-i beh~ves. m and n?t what 1t 1s UCLA next week The team 11as semmars at the d1scret10n of the. or swim together-us one nati'.'ll
agamst all of the
. tnue ·
received outside 'help from the inst"ucto"
•.
• 1'n char·g·e
· , ...
'", 8· P•·1s 5 •~d :and not as 50 S(')1<\rat~ state~."
J.gre.es Wlth Johnson
Dul•e City Aquatic Club, also.
unammously.
i He criticized "the bugaboo that
The cand1date reported that he
Ad l't'
t'
t 1 b S
Susan Connolly t>resented a re-, federal aid will take over otll"
1
:is for federally supported projects d t c~ 10 n\ a.c 1 ~\1 .a <efn Yh tu-. port on the Associated Student!. thinkfnk" and said the belief tlmt
in the field of education. He· said en. 0 1uncti ~ 111 t 1.~'11'1 1 udr, our Governments of the United States. the acce'ptance of fedeml mom•y
that he also agrees with Presi- se~s~? 11 a~ .mg ~ Nlc u~ e a ret, of America, a new national stu- will ·bring dictation fro;n \V•t<lJdent Johnson on the closing of so 111 1011 g·lvtmgt u en 1 1t·:>emen dent organization attempting to ington is "just not true"
• '·
10 l I t 1111Tt
an< suppor
o a reso u !On on form M's
C
lly nd E
.
,
l >~o e e. 1 ~~·y b ases. Ob so.1 ete closed
W!'ek by the Committee on
, · • 1' 6 • mmo · a
-va~
Leads to Disastel'
,
I bases me a waste of mon.ey no the University. The latter resolu- Drummond att;nded the confe.rRedman, however, clmrge<l tl,at
An ·:unde)'watcr" tht>me ~ill; m~t.ter wh:tt ~tate !h.ey a~·e. 111 and ti.~1l calls f(_)r faculty co-onc,ration \ ~~c~ ~~ 1St. _1:0 ~ 18 last T~eekend ''8 1fede~·al ,;pewling hJ, (\11 are:'fl i.s
predommate at the annual sprmgl!fthe people :;ho1lld alway:;
. in not giving heavy assignments/ H~~(}"{r~~1 ":"' o:ft UN.I.1
th pendmg· to ''nbso1ute economic fir15 se up a. 01 ~g
formal dance to be sponsored by or .a. more mo?ern and advanced during the week or scheduling. .
.
elsaster." He said federal aid is
the UNM Residence Hall Coun- positiOn, he said,
, an examination in advance of the- j hnes of ' 1 Jo?se co~fedelatwu. of equivalent to sending money to
dl today at 8 p.m. in the ballroom: The Senator said that New formal examination period.
1 st~dent goreiDplen;s and flans t~i'\Vashington, then having it sent
of the Union.
jl\:Iexico bas a bright future since
Also brought up before the Stu ac as a ~ ~ymg ;ou:ed 0~ pro- right back-minu,; a brokcratre
Arlen Asher wil provide musici it has already established itself dent Council "'as the IH'oblem of' grams, at 11 11 eastlo 5 u ten f,~v- fee.
·
. 1
t . H I
,
/ ernmen s across 1e coun ry.•urss
.
•
.
"
,t
. tg , t d th t UN:VI He noted rapid advancement m
f'or the event and tJckets may be 1as. an a omw. r~seaic 1 ~en er. e •the Swap Shop rent, an appro- c
11
purchased at the door.
! Sald t~lat new mstal.httlons
i priation for Phi Kappa Phi, and' ,onno Y s~ ges e
.a
" • technical ancl scinetific arC'as in
At the regular RHO me('ting·:be bmlt and thc1·e rs no r;as~n,extensive debate in the form of --~,Con!n~~:~o~-~g~--~ recent yt•ars, hut said "We can't
Wednesday night a "penny night." Iwi?Y they should not he hmlt lll i questions and sug~restions on the
Jive together anymore. 'fhe 1mwas planned for Monday, Aprillth1s state.
current election procedure of the
lmanities are suffering," he said
27. Girls Jiving in the dormitories
Chavez Htated that he is far Chapparals.
but "this can't be solved by a
may st.ay out until midnigl~t at! "federal participation in the deNo action was taken 011 the,
!governnwnt ~ureau."
the cost of one p(•nny pe: mmute j vclOlllllent of the greatest natUl'all financial matters because the I
0
T(•acher aiel fl'Olll the fedet:al
past 10 p.m. Proceeds will go to!. resource, our youth," and added 1Council wasn't sure of its finan-!
Shakes}Jeare's p'opular 1•0 _ . level was blasted by Redman, WllO
Campus Chest.
!that the future of the country 1 cial standing. The matters were I
1said that for academic frecd11lll
Plans for the annual Honors. rests with the youth of America.,'. tabled until next week. The de-i mantic comedy, "A 1\lidsum- Jthe system must he aholil;hed. He
1
mer Night's Dream" will be ·
·
,
·
t t'
and Awal'ds Banquet also were!
Urges Strong Stands
!bate on the Chapparals ended: presented by the University ;warnecl agamst 'regnnen a l'lll
discussed at the meeting, Resi- 1 The senator urgecl tlw UNl\I:with Student Council taking noi Theatre May 1.. 7. This will he .from Washington D.C."
dents will be honored at 1 p.m.; Young Democ.mts . ~o take a! stand on the matter.
i the final production of the i Chavez, ~oor lea<ler for tl1e
on Sunday, l\lay l 0.
stronger stand m pohttcs and sup"\Ve haven't heard any formal· s~ason.
i Democrats m the ~tate senate,
Ilokqt1a will sponsor a Scholar-. port issues tha.t they believe in. gripes so. I don't see how we can]
The play, directed by Gene 1 quoted st~d~es made ?Y. th~ Hoo;shi]1 Banquet on Sunday, May 2f>,! The senator smd that he learned do anythmg on the matter," t'Ollhi Yell, is pt•esented as the Uni- Ier CommJS~!On, the 1! or <1 I< ou~H~,Ithe Democrat party 1'ein'e- mented Student Council member 1' versity Theatre's contribution , tion, and hy the T.ruman Adnun_J>'fol, a'll f-.' 11lale dO!'IJJ r"•s'td('nts;what
,
d
with ll 3.28 gmde point average' Rents when he was a,Younr; Demo- Jim Caylor after the debate.
1 to the rommemoration of the , tration. He
~md the .stu
or above.
Iernt.
..tOOth anniversary of Shake- i showed "no examples of d~eta,~I•~n
Cl
· tl1 food service j Chavez was elected for a fourG kW k D
I. Speare's birth.
, from th1• federal gov!•t·mnent 111
am;;~~;eeJ atthe ~1 ecting includ~,ycar senate term in 1956. Last fall
re.e
ee
a nee , Ali seats are reserved. Stu- !any instance. He said,fhe 'f~·n
ecl tl1e serving of extra mill< at 110 : he was re-elected for a s~co.nd
The annual Greek \V7ek dance i dt"nts may Iltlrchase tickets man repn~·t statecl _that only w.Ith
charge for all regular nwal tiC'ket 1 term and \~as na;ned as maJonty will be hel? tomorrow mght from' with their activity card at the fedt>ntl u~d can h1gh;r educaht•:!
Ileader. He JS cban·man of the In- 9-12 p.m. m the ballroom of the I ticket booth in the Union or at , progress 111 an effective numn!'r.,
holders
·
·
. terim Legi~lative Judicial Study Union.
Freddie Williams will 1 Rodey Theatre.
1
Hedman asked if' a "fedeml
.
play. Girls are ask to wear skirts. 1
~rab bag;'' is need. eel. l~e. tmid, il!e
1 committee,
--··-~----~
~,
federal v:ovcrnme!lt oflieml:; • an~
0

tE

CAMPUS SPEED WASH

'>

'Redmon's Stand
Senate Refers 0 f d I A·d
Cigarettes Should Rights Resolution n e ero I
Be Sold of Union T0 ~!.f~~~fttee:Ropped by Profs

ch aVeZ Takes Unequ,·vocaI Stand .
• hfS an d Ofh er /SSUeS
• ., R1g
0n ClVI

LAUNDRY

,~~~~~t~~ff~rwards,

DITORIAL FRE.lEDOM

7>V~O~L-.~u7~------~~~==~~~~~~~~~~------~------~N~--100

IH THE "TWENTY WINNER" CLASS i$ how SANDY KOUFAX of the world champion Los
Angeles Dodgers ,sees Unif.ed State' Savings Bonds. 11 When you're on the Savings Bond
team/' says the strikeout king, "you know you're with a winner .. Why not {oin up this spring?
All yo11 have to do is check that Saving' Bond block In claiming your federal income tcnc
refwncl. When you do, you're right tlown the middle on security-your own ondyourcountry'a.••

Offiet>rs o£ UNll•l's women's residonee halls were elected in alldormitory elections this week.
The. new officers are as follows:
l~ll~n
Shippy,
p1'l'side.nt.;
Elspeth Achen, vice. president;
Corinne Zamora, secrctm·y; Marcia Bowma\1, social-cultural chairmarl; Laurie Boden weiser, communicatim\s chairman and Lee
0alws, house manage1·.
Outgoing officers will present a
leadership Tt;aining Program for
the new offieers on Saturday, May

0.

Film Tonight"
The UNM nhh society will pres"Alcxa11de1' Ncvsky", a motion
pictUl'c by Sergei Eisenstein, to·
night at 7 & !) :15 ill the Union
~nt

th!ll\tcr.

''

-- ·

. ·

·

Pro Smokers Sound Protest ~.~~:y·r~n~\~~:~f~~r:~~o ~~~~c~l'<:at
-

By .JIM .T ANSSON
group was composed mainly of day." Miss Smooch said the ulA local UNM group, Youth frustrated newly-converted pipe tiluate goal of the group "smoke
for Smoking, has recently dissmokers who have found themin" was to cover the campus
rlosed its plans fol' picketing· sr.>lves embarassingly trying to
with a ~rreat blanket of cigathe next University faculty
put out tlwir pipes by crushing· rette smoke. The idea is to
nweting·. The disclosure came them with their heels.
completely stall up all UNM
in an exclusive LOBO interview
"We have to vent our anger activities with the dense eloud
witli well-known hussy-nbout- at someone," coughed Miss
of Rmoke.
town, Sultry Smooch, spokesSmooch as she 1mt out her
"The only thing that can stop
man for the group.
:fifty-third consective cigarette up," she said, "is a gpod stiff
Commented Miss Smooch, of the day,
wind."
"What are they, a bUnt'h of comMiss Smooch and othets of
Miss Smooch ended the intermunists or something·?"
the group are currently pa1•ti- view with the following comDurin!~,' a tempestuous intert'ipating in a "smoke in."
ment. "That bunch of nasty
view, Miss Smooch told the
'l'he "smoke in," revealed old men," ~he said," if they're
LOBO that she had never before Miss Smooch, was the group's
in favor of free love why not
had a cig•arette in her life but ultimate weapon in their cam- smoking? After all, at least
had taken up the habit" in p1·optts revolt.
two out of three thinking• coltest to the faculty action.
''Each member," she ex- lege students prefer lung can"It burns me UlJ !" she said.
plained,~' smokes as many ciga- cer to any of the leading brands
'1\tiss Sn1oo<'h 'sidd: thnt' th\f"'"l'ei'tl!s' !\,~ he"or lllie''t!u'wtn· d' ··of ::racial' tliseal!es."' · " ' ,

~~--------------------------------------------------~~

grandch!ldr·en."
Candidates Questioned
When the debate was Jini~h(·<l,
the candidates opl'ned themt~clvt•!;
. up to que 8tions from the flow.
Redman was suhjerted to almo~t
all the queries once the AAl'P
members began asking qut>stioJ,;,;.
Chavez only volunteered miditions to Redman's statements a!H]
took issue with the doctol''s a1legations when there was a lull
in staccato que~tions from the
professors. During this time~
Chavez was applauded for t·e~
marks he made in favor of in~
creased federal participation.
One professor asked Redman
"How can the Republicans expect
to get away from :lederal aid ilt
1favor of more localized g·overn~ment if every single Republicm1s
in the New Mexico !egislattu·e
• ·· (Contfrttte<l on page 8)
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Southwest, entire west and Alaska
Salaries $5,000 up-FREE registration

tion ft)l' wcmwn in jourualism and I
comm_unicative
holdj
pletlgmg <'e~·~·mom<'s m Mesa
Lounge of tlw New Mcd~u Union:
<n flaturday April 25
l

fnb!.cned Munday, Weanead"Uyl '1'1--t:rada~ &nd FrldS-1 uf the regxoia.r uni~~!cy Y~ bs
t'"~ tmt4o!O ~\1 bt1Uiert ..Pubhc.a,'t.lai!li p:£ tnc AllttUCJe.!.t!d Stude1:t.s cf the 1.~t:.I\:t'"'1 uy of Ne¥>
Mf:JCl~·v Entrr.red ae b--econd cllicu! tt&o.tter at the- AlnUQUf'rQ.u-e ?Ot>t ofttce Augur.t 'J,. 2l)ll'&
cr1d~r :,he :nrt ,::f M.&rcll ~. lF~O Frn:-1.ed by t.h~ t'"'nh:err..lty l'riPting Plr.nt.. S.ub.seriptior
f"e!~: li!l";.ib '!or the J>ehuol ;l=r.ar. Jn!Yiihle in um'l'm"e All 'flittm-miP ":Bntl-an;lled -etl1D~
t'X;:·r~ tne "'lewli n! the '\ nt6 u.u.tl .:n!lt llltte.. Fia.r.J~ th»lie o! tne linc.nl o! St.ucltu:t PutJ.
ht!etmne Pr of t~e Unnennt)'.
&htonal and Busiltess .(lffiU in Jm:rnalism Buildillg T.el. CH 8-H!l~
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··JT IS XUT THE E:\H'flf
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SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY
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B,. THOM ·'I.S ORMSBY
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"
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1<evo u IOn.
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'::_c:·
I "Attempts to establish Iibera- In the doctor's opinion, the last
Latin America have great revolution of otn· era was
1, i~m in
Ifailc•d," said Dt·. Miguel Jon•in in the ovet·throw of the Batista reA TRUSTED NAME IN
Ihis lecture Thursday night at gime that flourished fot· so· many
TRANSMISSIONS &
C!orcmadu Hall, "resulting in a years in pre-Castro Cuba. He
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR ~ <•risis."
based his statement on his theory
~
(Dorolestie Cots Only)
I "A uisis," he s~ticl, "is a lack that the recent change of power
'uf direction.'' He rel(l.tcd 'this in Brazil w'as more of a coup d'
3503 Lomas Blvd., NE
Ph. 255-8817 •
HUNT'S
:Htatement to a man who finds atat than a revolution.
t himself ·~hipwrecked on a desert
During the course of his lec- 1- - · --~- ---- - -- - nisland. The man is. obviously ture, he illustrated the many var-1,------------------------------~
•aware that he must ~wim, btJt he ied governments of Latin AmeriHDQRS
·
· ';
1:doesn't..lmow in which dil·ection. ca, from the "hol'l'ible military!
''Whete You're Never Oversold"
1: ''Latin Amel'iea's long history dictatorship 11 of Paraguay to thel
I' of manipulation by major }Jowers modified ·democracy of lVIateos'
2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.
(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
lhas resulted in a multitude of Mexico. He compared the left
~ ~ ,... !l '
~
'~~ !l
Phone 247·8132
l:lc!itferent govel·nments," he said; wing, composed of guerillas, radi,_J
,l'
~~..
~o--------------..J none of which are necessarily cal students, Castro worshipers
_
t,l
_
f
_
··
-·
- ·· · stable. " •
and terrorists, to the 1•ight wing
7515 LOMAS BLVD. NE
AM 8·3308
I "Latin America, fo1· the most\ which is under the influence of
32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS
part, became independent after high i•'anking military officers,
1
1the Napolet.~pic Wfl.l'S," then for 'wealthy classes and the Roman['-----------------------.--:---:-:-:--'
a period uf f1ft to s.ixty year~, Catholic Church, the last being!.:--==--·====-·-:::.-:::.---------------~--__
··· .. ., '·
i Latin Alnllrici;i; teetel·ed between an integral part of Latin Amerij the grasp of radical\>, . dictators can affairs.
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
--------1and others. Tll!lh· ]lower Iast!ld
until the tum of· t!he ccnt~ry 'Discrimination'
when the concept of popularlsm\--------took hold in the form of democrai tic p~·inciples and movements," he
JOHNSON GYM
:said. ·
,.
·
.. "
1800 CENTRAL SE
CH 3-6553
WEDNESDAY-APR. 29
_Dr ..•Tcn'l'in added that the coon8:15P.M.
~ stJtutJOnal form of govet·nment
\
Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms
8 Hour Con~crt (One Show)
,which ha~ .been l'O ~uccessful iw LAS CRUCES (UPI)
A
:ou;r so~~et:; has h.een "a m.iserallle New Mexico State Univel·Sityj. __
STUOENTS-$1.00 with activity
ft11lure m Latm Amer1ca. He Presbyterian minister says Las
· vard (limited supply)
noted Lati~. An1erica'~ long hi~-! Cruces officials are giving him a 1
1
$3.00 GENERAL ADM.
•tory of ]JohtJcal turn101l and says j "fast shuffie" over his charge
ON SALE NOW! Ticket Booth
that today Latin America h; in, that a cafe owner refused to serve
N.M. Union!-10:30-2:30
OLD TOWN INDIAN
a
period of cril'is rather thanla Neg1·o student.
• • 'Mon.-l'ri.
·
Reverend William 0. Evans
& 7·8 P.M. Mon.·Thurs,
TRADING POST
1
filed the discrimination charge
!Wednesday
against
William
.
IR
·
:Johnson, owner of Johnson's
S '.
Genuine Indian Reservation
ISteak House in Las Cruces.
Handmade Jewelry and Craffs
i Evans says he was shuffied
i
from office to office by an
.
,
'district attomey, a ci~y
Between La Placita and La Hacienda
clerk, the Las Cruces CJty
.
Ithe city attorney and a justice
Old Town Pla;z:a
Albuquerque
•
ICont~nued fromya~7 1)
,'the peace, and that no date has~
I ~otcd agam~t th.e pxo~Isions fox 'been set for a hearing in the -~~-- --- -~- --·
~- . -~·-- --· -··
":<tate educatiOn md m Gov. (Jack) l case
fl:lllffllllill'!ii:IITJ,Kl:uii:\lli!lll1ll!llilllii~i!!ijU:iliill11::illl:ftrliiii!:II.U:I!Iiillil:lll!~l','llili'll\1i.ll:i\\lllilll\illi!ili!i!lll'llii',Eii\lll.lllilllilll!l!l!llllllllil',llil\l!:mm:J!:II:I 1 1',1\ill!'"
hudg;t?" Re.dt~la~,
E~ans charges that the cafe:
!1'Campbell's
et· ~t .~tunned stlence, said They refused to serve \Villis J. Gill-!
SPECIAL SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ' I
1
can ·
iard a Negro student at New
GOP ~ttac~ed
ll\Iexico St.ate. He says tl1e restauChavez then mter~ccted an. at- 'rant owner told Gilliard he would:
, tack at the Rep~1~l~can urgmgsjlose business if he served Negroes.·
:for fiscal l'esponsJbthty. They alBoth state Jaw and a Las
"USING OUR OWN HOME MADE ICE CREAM"
:ways cry for fiscal responsibility.; Cruces city ordinance prohibit.
WITH EACH 75c PURCHASE
,!lo matter what may result f~·o.ml discrimination against a persOI!,
1t. If you have fiscal responstbJl- because of 1·ace color religion
·rRAVEL AND
1 ity and you starve to death be-j ancestry or national 'origin it~
1
cause of it-that's too bad."
any place of public accommodaPAID FOR 11 TOO
• 2400 CENTRAL SE
1 Chavez said 65 per cent of the,1tion.
·
·
1
1
ACROSS FROM UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
.
<colll'ge :;tudents are in the pub-~
A STEWARDESS

Centrot Ave, N.E.
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}X:<:' a~ lfurg.:.ts -.....-a~; :r:'f/t ~{,;~ s::>;ei~d ai)(J'J.t :~JJe.aking :here
in the first r..lac~~. :Bert again. prir~e:l;;~ .and y..ar!:e-J1ar 5!'1;-;~aw;.r~.:; •:an~(;'\; h<~ :~t:J.ar.at(:d a:>
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Fly INTO 117 EXCITING
CITIES ACROSS THE USA
AND HAWAII.
ENJOY ASSOCIATION
WITH INTERESTING
Pt:OPLE
Train in our new stewardess
center in Chicago at our expo'nse-$ummer classes open
To. qualify you must be:
20-26 Single 5'2"-5'9"
For additional information
Contact.
Unitctl Air lines
Employment Office
Stapleto" Airfield
Donvcr, Colorado 80207
An Equai
OppQrtunily Employer

LOH(J happens t<; dm'~r l.f'li~"! wkM:; fr<Jm thf: ~·;ev>s hdd
H¥ Iiargis, Wh9 "thanks t<'J (;()(] fcJr the anti-Cvmm!l:ni:-;t
a(;tivitle~5 (Jf the ,John Bi:rt:h ;:odf:t~·.''
\\"~ Wl)Uld n•:w~r

:fr1r a m<Jm~nt, ht;ww;er. df:ny him th•.:
right t<J :~peak here for <Zm!iJ: 9f th~ rea:'fJiil5 gi...-en k• Dr.
Smith-that he might ca!l:.:(: ~ ••-.,tudent reaction;' and

that

i;t~

BK nOt a m:.;id<mt c,f

:::,;(~W )Je):;O(),

jdays aren't her·e," Chavez said.l

l;!~p~~:i~:;i~l~i~no:;~h~~~;;~~a~J

;

o~~~~oat1:~~~·;r~fessor

told Redman:RighfS Resolution'
lns phtlosophleS were very ap-1

plic~ble-;-fOI~
We're
not m th1s kmdanother
o.f worldeJ'a.
any?lore.

(Continued
fromatpage
act as
an observer
next1)fall's 1'
On. the local level, _tl.tere. IS no Imeeting before taking any deci- i
rat~onal w~~ of dcalmg With th~lsive steps concer·ning membership'
sorml mob1.hty on a lo~al scale. !in the organization.
•
. The ~eSSlOil dosed wtth no ac-1 O}>enings on the Senate Fibon bemg taken on'd the
·
· 11ts,I .,
H proposal
V
nance comnnttee,
Stu dent R1g
by P ro f essors D av1
. e1·non
d s
t R 1
'tt
· '
and Carll\!. Selinger that Univm·· an
enade Au el~ cott_mm ee we 1 ei
1
't f Tt'
be lad av .1 hl announce . pp 1ca Ions are a so
8
t 1 Y, alcr 1 tesf 11 11 1',t.e 1 a!~lao e available for Senate Chief Clerk\
o SI,ea (Cl'S o a po 1 1ca 1111 so1
phies. l't•ofessor Vernon asked the and Secretar~'·
.
i
matter referred to committee for•
Past Senate Prestdent J ohnl
•
h
·
h
Salazar announced a Senate des·1
meetmg
w en scr t t o be 1re ld Tl1Ul' s d"..y, Ap n·'1 30
actlott .at t e'IInext
1
•t
bl
· th D
t
f th u ·
more t nne WI 1e aVa1 a e.
Dmm of Students Sherman m e ese~· room 0
~
mon.
Smith was present at the AAUP Se~ators wll~ be recoeg·~1zed for
mcetin~r · and ·read his answer to ~:!2_~1~ _t~ts Jl!St Y _a_t •____ _
t'hargcs on his stand. Smith's rebuttal was prit1ted in full in yes·
tcl'dny's LOBO.
'I
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INSTANT

Thjs type c,f dogma mu:~t be wh{JHy and gmmediatdy
l'i!pudia.t~,j if we are l:tJ rr~main a frtJ~ in::1Htuti(m where
l)artidpants may endcm~mr ~(J ~~XJ;ltJre know!edge and
truth. W•~ W(JUld Hk(~ t<J dtr-=e •.vith the ccmdu,;ir.m gi".·en
by Prt)f<~Sj;rJfs Vr:rwm and Belingt~r in their prtJposal-that
·~rn:~<,far a~ Htudcmt m· r;tmnnunity r(:aetirm tlJ the speaker
gr)(tS },(;yQnd th•: J!t''J}Wr t;Xl;rd~-~~ t;f frt~n expre:-:;.itm. the
duty tJf the t:'niversity i;.; to rl::,tmin the reaction :md n~Jt
tl'll~ .;;pe!~eh. 'fhr! ctmtrary JlfJ:iilion am(JUnh; to abdication
tJf n~spom;ihility trJ thr,;~f: v1b1J \Vcmld ,;uppn!;.:s all viewi"
1Jmt thL•.'f oppo;~c."

s·enoteD•
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Sound attenuators as uti'lized by military and commercial jet aircraft ground
crew personnel ore the perfect solution. For information
write:

Academic Aids
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Berkeley 1, Calif•
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We Wil I IVi·ake A
Donations Equal
To:. I0°/0 Of, Your
Purchase To. Your
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Organization,· Club
Or· Group!
QUAliTY---------

ARMSTRONG TIRES"
DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
BUY AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
JUST SHOW YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD!

INTERSTATE liRE CO~
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COME IN AND GET "TIRED" WITH US!
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Spikemen to Run Lobos Claim Five
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(This article was written especially f.or the LOBO by l\1r,
Gr11bb, a special assistant in the
Office of Public Affairs for the
Peace Corps,)
A Peace Corps information
team will be visiting the campus April 27-May 1. The team
will set up a booth in the lobby
of the Union, and will be assisted by si:x UNM students who
luwe finished overseas PC service.
The team will try to infonn
the public of opportunities in

.; : '. ·: . · .. · ;: , .
:· :
Western Athletic Conference man, 9:24.2: 120-yiml"'high hui·athletes are continuing to stamp dies, Da1•re!IJansen (ASU) 14.1;.
Lqbo
expects to
py an·plane
the· WAC as one of the nation's Fred Knight, 14.4: One-1nile 1;elay
eveiling With. mne outstandmg top track and field conferences, (ASU) 3:10.1; New Mexico,
HowardF.Millett
111e~bers o~ hHl team. to compete as the latest best mark lists re- 3:11.2: Shot-1mt, Mike Bianco
tomorrow 1rt the natwnally tele- leased by the confe1•ence office ( BYU) 57'2 3-4" • Larry Kencast. 1\R Sa~· Antonio ~~lays ~t reveal.
neely, 56'31-2': High jump, Joe
Wa~nut,_ 10
Cahf, CompetitiOn Will
New Mexico's trackpack claims Caldwell (ASU) 6'8,1-2"; Victor
1717 EAST CENTRAL
3
at.
=
a.m. (M_ST) •
best times Ol' distances in five
6'2 1-4": Hop, .step imd
En.t'oy l,INM News - KDEF 8-8:15 SundQys by UN·M· Stvde. nts
:f!:ackett. sa1d tha~ h1s. fres~- events 1-un in the tough WAC JUmp, Gayle Hopkins (AU)
m!ln · sp1:mt llei\Sat10n, . Berme cinder circuit, being outranked 50;5 1-2;;;
Clarence Robinson, ~!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!1!!!!
Rivers, Will be UJ>ed ~nly m three only by A1•izona's claim to seven 50 3 1-4 : Pole Vault, Ed Mar~-elay events and wlll not rMe best marks. .
tensen (AU) 15'61-4"; Dean
100 ?I' 220-yard sprints,
,
, Lehman, 14'51-2".
Rtvers Wll probably anchor the hiLd~bo tld~ck tsdqubadt me~nkbe~s
Broken Records Certain
·
Lobo's 440-yard and 880-yard re- o mg un Jspu e
es mal s m
If
h
'to
·
the conference in their event in- . eac competl r was to equnl
la;v ~ams and lead off the Lobos 1 d F . d K . ht 'th t'
f h1s best time so far this year at
mile relay quartet
c u e le
mg WI a Jme o tl' w•c h
.
.
.
.
37.5 in the 330-yard intermediate 1.e
·"'c. alllPionshJps winch
'
The other three 1:elay men m the hurclles, Larry Kennedy with a Will be held m Salt Lake city on
shorter •relays will be sel~cted throw of 174,5, in the discus, and May 22 and 23, the WAC would
from Art Carter, Walter Little, W lte. L'ttl H .
Bl . . Ed have 12 new 1•eeords including
H
Bl .
d Ed Ll 0 d
a r 1 e, alvey
an,
th
b N
.
. .
R arv~y
.:~r,R_an . ' th ~ · Lloyd and Bernie Rivers with a r~e .Y rew ~J'exJco in the 330. ul nnm~I!Wbl L'ttllVerLslmd Ce 1111 e time of 40.6 in the 440-yard relay. yar mtermedmte hurdles, the
re ay Wl
e 1 e,
arter
.
~40-yard relay, and the broad
or alternate Fred Kmght.
Rinrs Ties Carn
JUmp.
Hackett also expects John
.
. .
.
Also if each competitor we •e
®
Baker and Fred Knight to be inFreshman Rivers IS bed With to eq • I h. b t
k
l
I
vited to run Larry Kennedy to Arizona State's great Henry Carr cll~lllp~an
h~s es Nmar at t.he
.
'
· would
.. 10taks Ips, d ew
thl'OW the shot
and diseus, and WJ'th a t'!me 0 f 9· 4 f or th e 1ea d m
· tl MexiCo
Clarence Robinson to participate the 100-yard
and Clarence
losing to eAs~on
Jsn ze BYU
meet,
· t'dash,
'
•s would
in the broad and trip pie jump. R obI·nson IS
Je d WI'th A rJzona
eo
.nzona
th. d i tate
I .
1
Gayle Hopkins for the lend in the AU Uta~e ~ \ lr . o lowed by

. BUY GAS.AT·HOWARD'S.I

ROWARD'SDRIVE·IN

stal~

~oo~·e,

?

m t!te

or '

c·merama Showmg
.

Bu

1

Or

UNM

Building T-10 or at Hodgin
Hall. The placement test and
questionaire are the only two
steps needQd for applying to the
Peace Corps. All applicants
must be 18 and citizens of the
U.S. Married couples may apply if they have no dependents
under 18.
The Washington group
wishes to speak to any group
on campus that would lil;:e to
hear about the Peace Corps. Interested orgnnizations should
call Herb Wegner or Dennis

Marshall Nason, Peace Corps
speci<1l conosul<1nt, will be available to show slides of Peace
Corps projects in. South Ameri-

cants can plan :for eventual
Peace CoL•ps service. Junio1's
will train six weeks this Stllll•
meL' and in June, 1065, will 1m~
dergo more training befoJ.'e
set·vice overseas.
The team looks forward to
much interest from the UNM
student body, because the student body generated the inte;~:~
est originall~r to have a permanent center located here. 'l'ltere
are now 28 tTN~I alumni ove;•.
seas in various p'rog1·ams of the
Corps.
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o\~ , t~: "~ext

paragraph the
l
1events in which the Lobos are not
1
t?ps, the event leaders, their
t1mes, and the closest Lobo and
.
his time are listed: 220-yard dash,
UNM ~tudents, ~r~ends,_ fac- Henry Carr (ASU) 20.2; Bernie
u!ty, staff and fam~hes will be Rivers, 20.6: 440-yard dash, Bob
g1ve!l the oppor~umty Sunday, Tobler, (BYU) 46.9; Walter
AJ?rll 26, to see Cmerama at F?x Little, 47.6: 880-yard run, Eric
Wm~-o~k f<?r $1.00. The. special Owers'(ASU) 1:52:8; John BakadllliSSlon tickets are avallable at er 1·53 8. On 1\K'l .
D' k
the Union
1 , · · ·
e ~~ e run, 1c
·
Krenzer (BYU) 4:07.3; John
.The fe_ature, "This is Ci.nerama" Baer, 4:11,9: Two Mile l'un, Dick
wlll begm at. 5 p.m. It w~ll trans- Krenzer (BYU) 9 :10.4; Ed Coleport the audten!!e to Spam to see - - - - - - - - - - - - a bullfight, to .Milan to see an
opera, to the nose of an army
bomber to !;ee the Grand Canyon
fr~ the air and COUntless other CLA;SSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
thrills.
.
1 lme ad, 6~c-S times $1.50. Insertions
The shape of th
· .
nlU!!t be 1!\1Il11lted by noon on ~ay before
.
e cmer a1?1a t>,ublieati~n to Room 158, Student Publl<!ascreen, as destgned by the m- t10m Bu1ldlng. Phone CH 3·1428 or 243·
v~I?-l;or Fred Waller' covers an . ::S::::Gl0!1,. _.:::ex!!:t.:..!!!31~4·'-:::::::--::-:-::-:::--~-area. ol' 4i6. degrees. This is apFOR SALE
proxzmately the same as the 1960 L~MlJRETTA, 4 speed gears, All achuman eye and cu'rved to con" cetJsow,., $125. Call 242-6444. 4/20, 22, zs.
form to normal perception o.f WILCOX-GAY t~pe recorder with microPnone, Just rePmred. $50.00. See nt Room
.
dept h • The Fox cmerama
screen lllll, Student Publications Bldg. 4/20, 23,
measures 94 feet in length and 31 rt24
~-~iid';;;c-::::=--.::::=-.-~,--~
feet high.
GA~AMATS were designed with youthful
,
.
drn-erll in mind . . . STRETCH your alCmerama has been endorsed by lowane<J . ' . get top ;performance at
educators, youth group directors GASAMAT, 320 Wyoming, s.E.
a_nd clergy because of the educa- ALTERATIONPERSON.ALS
.
tiOna! and entertaining qualities tom and "Sew~'o::'-~n8:;:,tcr'!j{'~ngir ~u;
of the production
2POh7 Sronford SE ·(close to Univers1t:J) •
'
one CH 2-7633.
'

SChedUled

order to meet the demands of
developing nations around the
world, Congress approved the
expansion of the Peace Corps in
hope that 3,000 more volunteers
will join the training· program
this summer to supplement the
current 7,000.
The tea1n will give non-competitive placement tests Tuesday through Friday in the
Union at noon, 4 p.m., and 7
p.m. Questiona.ires must be finished befOl'e taking the test
and are available from the
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Ma,or Changes

WOmen APprOVe
•
y
•
;
0utl 1nes ear
Const,·tutt·on
ASsem bl YAdd ress·i:In ( ampus V0 fe

In a recent letter to one of UNl\I's professor:.:;, Herbert! 'N
0
L. Matthews expressed admiration for the LOBO ancl emlniAWS
phasized
feeling th.at uuiversitie_s
far ahead of
i
,congress m understandmg the changmg times.
I 0
The New York Times editor :.:;aiel in a letter to Pl'ofessor 1
Edwin
Ho,yt, "It is very heartening to see how Ollell
By UEBEC<'A LOPEZ
m~nde~l_and fah· our st:ulen_ts and faculties are in American\
(Editors note: I!l an ~ffort toi A l~ew AWS constitut~on has.~.m~·ersJt~es, ~!)(~ ~·our umv~;·sJtyp;ome tl~an t.hose.,~·h~ govern . . . .
1
!

~is
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,

C IIege Re1ec
. · tS
Nud•1St Group as

c.

!Summer Tenanfs

~>how the areas m

WANT ADS

Sh bb

wluch stu- gone mto effect after bemg ap- IS sp!e)](hd evHlence of that.
1
In a d~ n_amtc 11 orld, poheu~s
dent gon>·rnment has participated Jlroved by all UNl\i women stu-~ The lettt•r was sent to Hoyt that harden mt? dogmas cem;e to
Mount Carrt>ll, Ill lCPS)-'Ihe
in the preYious year, we have co-•dents in a campus-wide. r;lt•rtion after the UNl\1 profcR~Ol' sent, fit. l'opt~lar a~t1tudes accepted at Pl'el:'ident of Shimer Collt>ge, wllo
operated with outgoing President 1Iast week and after rc~e~vmg _ap-' copies of the LOBO to the Times HOme hm~ 111 the (last may wants to rent out tlw campus for
of tlw Associated Students Tim proYal from the adnnmstratJon. editor shortly after l\Iatthews' i chai~~e. It IS a l!Oor h'JJe of lead- I the ;:ummct·, ::mid hll't Friday tb<t
Bennett to ~h·e a complete rt>-: Two major chang-es were made visit to UNl\I in :'liarch.
'er~hlp tl~a! shr~nks f~om ~eces-lhe plans to r<.'ject the otft>r of a.
port. We feel the document;in the eonstit_uti~n as draw1~ up
The New York Times editorial sary re':1s1on~ m pohcy ~.untJ!y; nudist group.
printed below will show the by the constJtutw!la1 colm~uttee I of ::\iarch 22, :IIatthewt; Haid, "was beca~f'e xt lac!>s confid~nce m the "Our <:amp us fronts riv;ht ()ll
arcoar; which have been touched:Of A IVS. A legislative council was 1inspired in part hy my fee1ing<ll 11 !1hc's cat>acJt~· to ~mderstan~ or two lm!<y llighways antl I j1 f't
up(ln and tho!'co '\'hir:h students cre~~cd .witlJin tl?e s~ructure. o£ l that our 'l!'i\'<"'~it,ie::: m·e fll!' ah~nrl a<]JUH~ to altN·ed "orld r~l]mre- cl<m'i <liinl• it '' c>ul<l Jw llJl!ll'ul•- i~
ft•el need more attention. These: A W S. 1 h<.; counc1l Will functiOn j of our C'ong-rpsr; m unclcr~tunclmg ment.s.
.·
. . ..
ate," ><aid Dr. 1•'. J. .:Ifullin. He
arp the projocts initiated and as a workmg group, to s~eed up changing· <'O!Hlitions."
' • <?ne 0 ~ the bas!c. crJflcLsms ofJadckd that the1·e is 1w lH'olccth.e
•
. d
t b. St 11 d t (' 0 tmcil business in tlw All\'\ omens coun-1 Editor :lfattlwws enc·losed thi;; ~ mtcd States pohcws by o11r a!-~shruhht•ry.
rarrw tu d'1 ~ t~1011 e~ B
tt 'cil the larger representative! editorial "We the People''
'hcs, as well as our OJlJJOncnts, •s "\Ve don't like to cJis<•rimiJl' te
t 'j .
th
'' gr;mp.
I
of the peOJJie" may that .\mericans have lost touclt •tgainHt •uwbodJ.• hut I think. a
v;n·e,n as uls 't t:lte oll e .ALm-! The lt>gislativc couneil will eon-1 or mav not be "the Yoiee of God " with the contemporary world and I ;m;list g~·ot;IJ ,;,;ulll J·u~t. IJe t•nt
pus' St>eec l a > te
onors s- I .
f tl
. I t A~•·s ffi . I
•.
,
re 1'\'in"'
on a hi"h phteau de '
.
.
·
.
,!ltst o
1e etg 1
n
o JCeis, but it does contain chorus of' a
.1 ,.,
•
"
' '
·:of plac•t• on om· t'UlllJJU><,'' Iw ,;a:cl.
•,
i plus fin! women chost•n
the, Yo ices with mot·e of conuuoit fendmg- a
quo or
"IJP,.ick•,,, we're 1·ight in town."
semlJI) .)
By TIM BENNETT
IAll Women's council. 1he Alll~ .. 11 ce U!tderstandt'n.,. and OJ>en I of world affairs that a1·e often m- · ,
(']
t'
' plulosop
'
h y undei·1Y- ' Women
'
•s counc1l
' WI'II stl'II me
· 1u de ~~~
a '
'
'
"'
'
• ]'I
• 1t 1,<ll!;<'r
Th!! lJasJc
minded
ness than
manv
JJO!iticians. ,·\a
H or ou t nto dc d • S
• omeh m\•• "e
f C og
p 1WI',
f e~etu
t ('J •IYC
t' sc<!~e~
D'
in"' my tPrm in oflke was that:1representatives of all wonwn's I~no•nt to ·r:•ali'z' n In' o.tlte" wor'd~ are told, there has hel'n a :;lade- ~IT 1\'\. m' el' lei•c• · C1'~l~~ Hem .!:•
"
·
· 1'· num b er morejCon~rel's
· ~~~
~often~. lags behind
•
· • enmg
· o.f tl te nu
• T m t'n·e tl ta t ~arr1e
· d vmc•
v t1 •v, t a,1,;
.> .,
:<tudent
Government 11a d an ?b ·,org:mizatJOns
whu;
the
~· . 1 tl tavtl 1, uc.,
~, o1·,.
t
1
1 · !(! ~IOU!> ,~.m ec1
; the rmted ~Hates to the pumacle
lig-ation to provide students w1th than :~0. The juchcJal board was llllblic
an efficient means of satisfying\ retained as before.
! Stlldents of politics han• long 1of global power and influence. : 1 ~' t'<tt:U]Lms 0!' t"c~;n wc~~1 8 • ' e
their needs in three distinct areas.( The other major change in the!notcd th·~t historv 11\0YCS mon·l That initiath·e can only comel~:m
llU<1Y't s t/ 01~1
o~et•
11
10
First, it should provide for the' constitution concerned qualifica- ~1 0 ,•• 1,. th' a.n lifn • ('nrtainly the, from the Jleople-wc, the peoJI]e. , ' ~~ na. d :'t" 01~ c 11 c·~~ •. le ~al ~·-t
' .
f.or tllc on1Y. eIce t'lVP 0 m
-~
. . the. House~· of ~Hepresc:'nta-1
•
----~----------·Cling ,m I "(ltl 1(1 JC :;omcw .•~
~ene!'nl welfare af tl1c e.nt .n·c s t u-:tJOns
ICe 1Senate,
'nude:sworthy."
1
1
dent. body; secondly! ~ s}t~uld 1 o~ AI\ S, the presul_enc~. ~ c~n: tiws, and often the ·White HouHc
.,
Clog-her l':tid he l'('<Hl of lf'o!lprovl<le the student Wlth md!\'Hl~-l(hdate m~~;y ~~o~v be ~Ith~r a Jt\l1.10lland ~Hate- ne!Jartment tend to
:'!in'r; offer, whi<>h was given !.a.:' tionwicle puhlieih• in a Sun
a! student bene-fits; and finally, It 1or .a Rt'll!Ol 1 athei th:m 11•1:1' a I move more Hlowly than the pull-·
should attempt to t•reate a sense Rl'llWr as before. Othm qu.thfica-IJ'1c J>1,J 1'c'1ec• become fixnd I1'kn:
'I'
·
·' ·
. I~ twns
'
' l t1 le same.
~ ~ China
i rantl~t'O ne\\~~ll:l}H.~l.
of total s~udent a~vart'l~ess. ~'\).,.e Ill
remamec
Iclidtes in the official mind:
l\Iullln mid he has rec•eivctl ;nSturlent _Government felt th.lt t_hel
lmu.st be ostracized; the Panama
quidcs from fh•e educational ty1•e
a<.'.:'OI11Jl!t::;hmcnt of the goals 1111-l
II Canal treaty is sacr!'d; population'
A petition is currently being ,group:; and will pic:k a temmt in
ltel'cllt,m these thl'PC areas WOU ( i
rontro( is politically taboo; ntt-' cil'<.'U)ated urging passage of ·the lli'Xt Wl'el{ Ol' t\\O.
result m ful~llment of U:e purp?sel
..
Idear disarmament is an invitation' a bill Jlt'nding before Student ;
_
of Student (,ovcmml'nt Ill helpmg
. to destruction; Russia literally in-' Council. 'l'he hill deals with 1
1
you, the student, lll~et th~· chaJ-,
tends to bury us; Castro is un-; the alloration o£ $600 to send :
~.~np:Nl of ~n academic:, sorml and, lne
rts
() eryitouchal!Ie; the <.'hint>se Commu-: three students to Mississippi
1
uvll natUie
I111sts
·
t
1
d
summer votel' registration ' OUnC•(
• •• my Ias t acII< re~s t o
reasure""v
. fo1•
Today, m
,
; forth. wan a nuc ear lntr; an so,1
work.
i
you as the student body president A five-day closed period for the 1 The legislath·e problem in a •
Tht! studPnts will WOJ'k in
I would like to relate to you the "'nil crY at the UNl\I College of: d
. t
'd 1 dn I edut•atill"' Jll'rsons, particularly
lli1ke \V alkel', JlllllOl' husntc se
. .
. "' .
.
b ·
. emocracy IS o 11ron e ea ~r"'
1 · · t .. t•
· .
d . .•
pro~rams whJC:•h have been earned Fme Al'ts CentmD• has Ce~ n ad~- ship and to think realisticallr and I Negroes, in order that they !dac mttmfs C1.1 ~o~ mnd.10~ .atnl' H';~~:
out 111 these al'Pas.
nounccd by Van eren o •c, 1- . 1
d tl . 1 t
t t d
· , may pass more harsh literacy I e11 o
01 on.tc o oum o y, \\.t.,
r If
rerto ·•
me epen en ) ' .m no . ? 0 so Jn I tests in that area. They will electc•d Student Body 'freasurH'
Total S~udent Body" e are
Th~ cunent shows will Cltd a Yacumn. or m a l'lgld frame· also conduct courses in the ilast Thursday night at the Sttl~
~onrernmr; the w~Jfare of th; Sunday, May 3 at the end of visit- work. Leglslato_rs mu~t represent I American political system and dent Council lll(!eting'.
cntu·c. student body. In O?to~el~ ing hours, noon until 5 p.m., and th~ Jll'OJlle. Tins does, n?t mean! its history and set UJ) leader- ' Walker, a Voice of Students
0
:'s .j lCt·~utlt
atbbotlt!C'~~In owSJ~g tlH~ gallery will remain unopcn t~t~t ~hre sh~ul~ b~ go\ ~~n11~~t, ship training programs for 'Council member, sm'l'eerls }!;yan.
00
lll<'lt en a ,a
a g,tne, u- until May 10.
ei tet >Y mo. oc ac. or . -: Southern Negroes.
'Drummond who did not run for
de~tt Council embarked on_ a camCurrm{tly being shown arc Re- sters •• ~ut ne~ther does It mea~.
Applicants will be sct·een,,d ire-election this year. A Santa Fe
pmgll for voluntary comphancc 011 trospcctive Exhibitions: Kenneth that the wrll of the people .I first by a local organization, iresidt•nt, son of E. S. .Tolmn:-:
the !;art., of . students. and o~her M. Adams and Raymon~ .Jonson, ~lO.uld be taken for., gr~~ted. ~f 1 then by a field secretary of the :Walker, \V:~lkcr is a member uf
RI:J?rt~ttots With the rule agamst orcup:ving both upsta1rs and ~oHrnmt>nts are to dcrn c their' Council of I•'edct·ated Organi- i Blue l{ey the 75th AnniveJ•saJ ~·.
d!·mlo~g on Btate propP!'tY, espc- down~tairs gallel'ies.
JUst powers from the- consent of I zations (COFO). COFO is a i Budg-et A'dvisory Committee, all!l
emily m n~ference to drmkmg• a.t Regular hours will mark the the govern.cd," th~re has to be mer~er a£ various other civil !of f\ig·ma Phi IO::z>silon .
UNM .football co11tcs~s. The co- new shows May 10 when the mas- s?me effect!"~ J>robmg of the c?n- rights groups which are in·
opcratJOn, to the surpr1se of mnny ter thesis exhibitions will be s1dercd OjlllllOns of those hem~ tcrested in improving the polishown ilt the main area and scluc- govcrnetl.
. ,
tical participation of Ncgrol's.
pessimists, was very g~od.
Orchestra Series
Thrr~ugh the <~oopernt.JOn ~f the ted works by g-raduate and under- If or when th1s !s. done, the 1
Executive member of the j
Comn11ttcc on the Umverstty a g·raduatc students of art will be results can be surpmung. It may I Aetion Committee 011 Human
The third concert o£ the UN:.\I
Teacher-I>~ffct'tiveness and Course do~vnstairs.
be found that a great many Rights Greg Johnson urged IOt·chestra. Series will take pla<'e
l~vnluation Pl'Ogt'!llll was insti- Among: candidates for advanc- Americans wmtld approve en-j students to sig·n the Pt~tition. /on Friday, 1\Iay 1, at 8:15 p.m.
tuted and was adtllinistered favor- cd degrees this June whose work dorsement of a "two-China" policy I He said violence will stop only 1in Johnson Gymnasium, The
ably on a trial basis. It is hoped will be seen are Richard Master- for the United Nations 11r re- when the political system is 'UNl\1 Chorus nnd OJ·cht>strn will
that the usc of this program, 8011 , Albuquerque, Wesley Ovitt, Yisions in the 1903 treaty withl; allowed to develop, whieh is perform Verdi's Requimn. UN:I£
which is voluntary and pcrROnnl to Denvet·, Colo., David Fisher, Min- Panama. But to . the test, "the the underlying purpose of the students will be admitted ou actithe professor using it, will be neapolis, 1\Iinn., and Walle Con- goYerne-d" might well JltO\'e more projt>ct,
vity cards. Sinl!,'!e admissions will
(Conthlt1cd on page 3)
oly, Corpus Christi, Texns.
!courageous, flexible and yenture·''---------------' be sold at the door.
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........... . . _ mt c 01ce at Y<~Ur Chevrolet dealer's. Come on inl
•
CH£CK THE f,H·T DEALS ON CH£¥AOLET • CHEVELlE • CHEVYJI, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NBW •r Y.OUR CH ""'
11
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Wlllwut going ovmifloaJrl on price .
.. .
~'s rt~t~?e:eott~(!e-read'y time, Put-the-boat-in-tile-water time. Bagl.l'b~ll Hme T;a~c ·*.N'

rave 1me, at,yqur Che~rolet dealer's. Time to get out of that wintertrln~'t~t ~ t . ·
of Chev~o!et s five great highway performers.
. '
•
'
.
I ~ 0 one
Now 1t s easy to go on 'V'acation :first class-w'thout p •
fi
1
·
luxury Jet-.~mooth Chevrolet, for examp1e, This bea~ty rival:r~~f a~o~~t-c ass P~ice, r? a
performance and comfort, Or try a. totally new .type. o£ travel in th any ~~a~ 117 at;vlmg,
C~~vellt_L_ots of room inside-yet nicely sized fo~ !a~~ ~~~~~Jrnstylect
, J,'iOW l!linnfty Chevy I! has hill-flattening power '(J •
c g.
. offers extra power that accents its road-huggin. l'e
m~ue ol'y:'\i:
And th~ exciting Corvette speaks £or itsel£. IS. a engm~ traetlon.
'I Y~s, rlght now is :11ew car time. T·N'·T-t.ri'm.e. 'J.'iifl.e to ret tt11~ mos~
M·lltoM""'"""" ...............~n hro~ a new car. To get a great trade on ;vom• old. one to "'eta

I

1

5 differe_nt. ways to make a big: splash!
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ab~~c: ~~;~~ii~·dt~~~:R~;:·~~~~~:Jjj;~~~: ~'~r;;~~t ~;;~l!ia, G7tm/lc :1Ialib 11, Chr~·ralct l1IIJiCl((l•
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